The main research problem of the paper is aimed at determining the proper functioning of Lake Gardno within the period 2012-2014 considered as hydrological years in reference to the physiochemical properties of its waters, water balance, thermal regime and water overturn. Lake Gardno is a representative of non-run-off lake geo-eco-systems; it is situated within the Southern Baltic Sea Coastland at the cliff shore of Wolin Island. The paper analyses how weather conditions affect the specifics of water supplies provided to the lake and seasonal dynamics of its waters, their chemical, thermal and aerobic properties. It also specifies their overturn and balance with a particular emphasis on their supplies together with fog deposits.
Introduction
Today's functioning of lake geo-systems is considered in temporal and spatial terms (Kostrzewski 2003) . To specify geo-ecological conditions of lakes within the Baltic Sea Coastland, it is essential to illustrate some regularities of temporal variability of physical-chemical properties of their waters, turnover and balance.
As for lake geo-eco-systems at Wolin Island, no detailed studies are available on the impacts of meteorological conditions on them. It refers, in particular, to the role of fog deposits in the formation of seasonal diversification of their water balance and physiochemical properties. Moreover, it is relevant to demonstrate impacts of weather conditions on their water turnover and thermal-aerobic stratification.
The coastal catchment of Lake Gardno constitutes a primary unit of research studies at Wolin Island in the scope of transformation of water physiochemical properties, both in atmospheric (precipitation in an open field, throughfall, stemflow) and lithospheric (soil waters, underground waters, surface lakes) stage of water circulation. A model of water circulation was formulated for this coastal, non-run-off and forested geo-eco-system within Lake Gardno. It was based on concentration and loads of solutes at particular stages of water circulation, which allows their water and ionic balance to be formulated Kostrzewski et al. 2011) . The characteristics of temporal and spatial variability of hydro-chemical properties of lakes within Wolin Island was the subject of research studies conducted, among others, by Choiński et al. (1978) , Kubiak (2001 Kubiak ( , 2003 , Poleszczuk et al. (2006) . Water resources and their balance within Wolin Island were the subject of papers developed, among others, by Nowacki (1994) , Samołyk and Tylkowski (2012) .
The primary goal of the paper is to determine the meteorological conditions of temporal variability of water overturn and balance of Lake Gardno and physiochemical properties of its waters: temperature, oxygenation, electrolytic conductivity, water pH and concentration of solutes. The achieved regularities reflect the specifics of functioning of non-run-off lake geo-eco-systems located in the close proximity of the Southern Baltic Sea Coastline within moraine high lands. The landscape individuality of Lake Gardno is Meteorological conditions, physiochemical properties, thermal-oxygen stratification, water overturn and water balance of Lake Gardno on Wolin Island determined by its coastal location (250 m from cliff coasts of the Zatoka Pomorska [Pomeranian Bay]), surface non-run-off, extensive morphological diversification and full forestation of its catchment as well as significant participation of fogs in the supply of water and sea aerosols. As for Lake Gardno, there was also its natural susceptibility to degradation, the threat of eutrophication and permanence of its basin. Lake Gardno with its catchment area of 265 ha is located within a cumulated frontal moraine and represents coastal early-glacial landscapes. Its land height variances nearly reach 100 m. The area under consideration is fully forested (mainly beech and mixed forests, with added pine, oak and -less frequently -spruce trees). The catchment area is dominated by podzolic, podzolic-rustic and brown sour soils, developed mainly on fine-grained sands . Lake Gardno with its area of 2.5 ha and location in the north-eastern part of the catchment at 16.5 m above sea level is the only hydrographical unit within the catchment area.
Lake Gardno has ambiguous origins. According to Choiński et al. (1986) Lake Gardno is a bottommoraine lake which is a rather doubtful thesis as the lake under consideration fills a concave form of land within the most hypsometrically diverse physicalgeographical unit of Wolin Island, which constitutes a frontal moraine (Fig. 1) . Taking into consideration the location of this lake, it is of a moraine-lake type in its origin; in the 15th century it was subjected to anthropogenic changes -as a result of opencast mining activities in search of gold ores run in 1560 (Pluciński 2009 ). The shape of its bottom in the northern bay may provide evidence on the anthropogenic transformation of its basin. This lake bottom takes the form of a pit (ditch) with its depth down to 7 m and considerably steep slopes up to 80°. Depths of other lake areas which presumably were not subjected to such anthropogenic transformations do not exceed 4 m and their lake slopes are much smoother. In addition, a high level of concentration of zinc at 1081 mg kg -1 of dry matter was found within bottom deposits collected at the deepest point of the lake (7 m) at a depth of 20-25 cm. This high level may indicate anthropogenic contamination of deposits (Walczak 2013) . Estimating the sedimentation of bottom deposits in the profundal zone of moraine lakes within the early glacial area of the Polish Lowland ~0.5 mm yr -1 (Rutkowski et al. 2002) , the 'age' of this contamination of Lake Gardno sediments with zinc can be related to mining works taking place in the 16th century. Therefore, Lake Gardno is probably a polygenetic lake. 
Methods
The research studies on physiochemical properties of lake waters and hydro-meteorological conditions of Lake Gardno geo-eco-system were run with the use of the measuring system at the Natural Environment Monitoring Station of Adam Mickiewicz University in Biała Góra. At the meteorological station in Biała Góra weather components were measured with the application of Vaisala Milos 520 automatic unit. The author of the paper makes use of daily data on meteorological conditions determining the lake habitat: average air temperatures, total precipitation, evaporation from free water surfaces, wind, its predominant directions, average and maximal speeds. Within the period 2012-2014 taken as hydrological years at 2-hour intervals measurements were run within Lake Gardno at one of its deepest points (6.9 m) with the use of Hobo temperature recorders. They covered its thermal regime at depths: 0.3, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 m and within non-consolidated bottom deposits -at a depth of 7 m. At quarterly intervals, during spring/autumn circulations and summer/winter stagnations, measurements were run -at the deepest depth profile -on oxygenation, electrolytic conductivity, water pH with the use of a Hanna HI 9828 multifunctional meter. Moreover, the lake water level and its water supplies together with fog deposits were monitored on a continuous basis. In July 2012 bathymetric measurements were run -at the lake average water level -with the use of a Lowrance HDS 5 echo-sounder with GPS positioning at 10-cm accuracy.
To determine Lake Gardno water balance, the following formula was applied: P+F-E+ΔZ=ΔR (where: P -precipitation, F -fog, E -water evaporation, ΔZ -resultant underground supplies, ΔR -variance of the lake retention between the start and end of its balance period). The above shortened equation of the lake water balance is a modification of the formula developed by Mikulski (1970) and Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (1982 ) by adding fog deposits to water in-take components and eliminating horizontal surface exchanges. As for Lake Gardno, due to a lack of surface water inflows and outflows from the lake, water vertical and underground exchanges have the largest impact on the balance equation and its formulation.
Natural susceptibility and resistance of Lake Gardno against degradation was determined on the grounds of the methodology developed by BajkiewiczGrabowska (1987) while permanence of its basin was based on the method suggested by Kerekes (1977) .
Results and discussion
Bathymetry and shape of the coastline Lake Gardno is a shallow lake; its maximal depth is equal to 7.3 m and average depth, 2.5 m. The coastline is very well developed; its length is 1640 m with a high 'coastline development' index at 2.82. The lake length is 474 m and maximal width, 120 m. The lake waters' volume is equal to 61.600 m 3 . Lake Gardno is the only lake on Wolin Island which has its own island (with an area of 14 acres). Its 'island-saturation' index is at 5.6%. The bathymetric measurements run in July 2012 confirmed a substantial level of depth diversification within the lake area (its water regions) (Fig. 2) . The depth diversification of Lake Gardno water regions is very high. In bathymetric terms, a bay in the northern part of the lake with its maximal depth equal to 7.3 m stands out considerably. The configuration of its bottom, historical records and contamination of bottom deposits suggest that mining works were conducted within this part of the reservoir. Due to bathymetric considerations thermal stratification occurs only in the northern part of the lake. There is no thermal stratification in other, much shallower, water regions; water mixing due to wind surging occurs very often here.
Lake Gardno -taking depth conditions of other lakes on Wolin Island -is a relatively deep and smallarea reservoir. It has quite favourable parameters of its basin (its shape) which are conducive to water retention. Its depth index is equal to 0.38; volumetric development index -1.13; exposure index -1.0; and basin compactness index -2.6. The lake coastline covered with trees also favours water retention as it reduces water evaporation as a consequence of reduced wind speeds.
Weather conditions
For Lake Gardno catchment the analysed hydrological years (2012) (2013) (2014) were characterised by rather unfavourable thermal and precipitation conditions which did not lead to any improvement of water resources. In terms of thermal and precipitation classification these years were relatively warm, with a high level of evaporation from free water surfaces, average precipitation, snow cover and anemometric conditions. These meteorological conditions affecting the circulation of water are characterised by a high level of their diversity (Table 1) . In 2012 high total evaporation from free water surfaces (592.4 mm) and considerable supplies of water with fog deposits (111.2 mm) were reported (Tylkowski 2013) . The annual average wind speed was quite low at 1.5 m s -1 . The level of snow supply and its impact was negligible as snow lay for 17 days with its average thickness reaching 5 cm only. In 2013 the highest level of water supplies together with precipitation was reported (629.5 mm). By contrast, annual evaporation within the examined three-year-period was the lowest (533.6 mm). 2013 was exceptional in terms of snow cover which lay for 3 months with an average thickness of 9 cm. The last research year (2014) was exceptional in thermal terms with its extremely high average annual air temperature at 10.4°C. The level of water supplies with fog deposits was the lowest (72.3 mm) and snow coverage negligible (for less than 2 weeks).
On the grounds of the annual characteristics of meteorological conditions it cannot be stated that there are any directly proportional dependencies between and among weather components having an impact on water resources and level of Lake Gardno catchment. For example in 2014 -in spite of very high average air temperatures and the highest wind speeds -there was no highest total evaporation derived from free water surfaces. Then in 2012 -in spite of low wind speeds and relatively average thermal conditions -the level of evaporation was very high. Then it can be assumed that the hydrological and physiochemical properties of Lake Gardno are not so much affected by annual meteorological conditions but, above all, by seasonal (especially short-term) variability of weather components.
Variations of water levels and exchanges in the lake Lake Gardno is characterised by its stable ground-precipitation derived supplies which are reflected in low fluctuations of water levels manifested by the maximal amplitude of their values (fairly 9 cm). The average lake level during 2012-2014 was equal to 39 cm and the range of its variability ranged from 36 cm up to 45 cm. The lowest water levels in the lake were reported in summer seasons (from June to August) when their reduced levels were much affected by high air temperatures and increased evaporation. The highest water levels were found in winter-spring periods (from December to April) when water evaporation was limited (Fig. 3) . As for Lake Gardno weak dependencies between changes in its water levels and weather conditions were reported. Meteorological conditions have a relatively small effect on fluctuations of water levels in the lake, which provides evidence on stable and quite balanced annual water supplies provided to the lake through underground waters. Even the most abundant precipitation which occurs mainly in summers does not lead to any rapid increases in water levels of the lake, as this atmospheric supply of water is reduced, among others, through raised evaporation within the lake area, e.g. two-hour precipitation with its extreme total of 74 mm which took place on 3rd August 2014 led to an increase in water levels in the lake by 1 cm only. Moreover, due to the full forestation of the lake catchment there is no chance of any increased water supplies provided to the lake together with its surface runoff.
The statistical characteristics of these hydrometeorological conditions showed very low variability of water levels within the lake in relation to weather conditions ( Table 2 ). The variability coefficient of water levels in the lake is very low (5%). Then by contrast weather elements affecting water levels in the lake have very high daily variability ranging from 71% for Fig. 3 . Dynamics of precipitation, evaporation from free water surfaces and water level in Lake Gardno during 2012-2014 the average daily wind speed up to 170% for the daily total precipitation. As for Lake Gardno a statistically significant dependency (p < 0.05) was found between the average daily water level in the lake, daily total evaporation from free water surfaces (r = -0.31) and average daily wind speed (r = 0.40). However, no statistically significant dependency (p < 0.05) was found between water levels in the lake and the daily total precipitation, which may provide evidence on the low impact of direct water supplies provided to the lake through the atmosphere.
Due to a lack of surface inflows and outflows in Lake Gardno, its horizontal surface exchange is of no significance. Then a stable and relatively balanced level of its underground exchange can be found, which is manifested through small fluctuations of water levels in the lake and similar chemical properties of lake waters (compared to underground waters) within the first aquifer at 13.2 m above sea level. In Lake Gardno the average value of specific electrolytic conductivity (SEC) being a measure of water mineralization was equal to 46 mS m -1 during 2012-2014. Electrolytic conductivity in the lake was more akin to underground waters (56 mS m -1 ) rather than to precipitation waters (11 mS m -1 ), which indicates the dominance of underground supplies. Lake Gardno constitutes a drainage area of quaternary waters, especially from within Holocene layers with their free surfaces and usually not covered with impermeable forms, which facilitates infiltration of precipitation waters. The 1 st aquifer layers water tables are positioned with their shape conforming to the terrain and waters of these layers through hydro-geological gaps feed Pleistocene interclay layers with tense surfaces (Matkowska 1973) , which locally can also supply the lake basin. While analysing the lake basin supplies it was found that there is a clear link between variability of water levels in the lake and underground water levels, especially within the 1 st aquifer (r = -0.80; p < 0.05) when compared to precipitation supplies (r = 0.12; p > 0.05). The very strong, statistically significant, negative correlation between the 1 st aquifer and the lake level may attest to the drainage of underground waters in the northern deepest region of the lake.
Water balance of Lake Gardno
The shortened water balance for the period of 2012-2014 was calculated referring to its vertical water exchange (Table 3) . Its hydro-meteorological components were calculated on the grounds of our own measurements of atmospheric precipitation, fogs, evaporation from free water surfaces and water volume in the lake being a measure of lake retention. Together with atmospheric precipitation, waters at an amount of 14.978 m 3 reach the lake, which constitutes 87% of its vertical water supplies. The remaining 13% is made by vertical water supplies in the form of fogs (at an amount of 2258 m 3 per year). When looking from the perspective of water losses, waters at an amount of 14.015 m 3 on average evaporate from the lake surfaces annually. Taking into account very low variations of water levels in the lake and still fairly weak recognition of underground water inflows and outflows from/to the lake, it can be assumed that the average annual amount of waters in the lake retention (3211 m 3 ) may constitute a measure of underground water exchange.
Thermal regime of Lake Gardno
The thermal regime and ice cover of Lake Gardno are affected by seasonal variability of air temperatures. The short-term dynamics of air temperatures affects the lake water temperatures, especially within its sub-surface areas (r = 0.93). The lake ice cover during 2012-2014 lasted for 38 days only and played a minor role in shaping the hydro-chemical properties of the lake. The longest period of ice cover (28 days) occurred from 27 January to 23 February 2012, with a maximum thickness of 26 cm (Fig. 4) .
Water temperatures close to the lake surfaces were characterised by the highest dynamics. At a depth of 0.3 m the average annual water temperature was the highest (11.1°C) and the water thermal activity reached a range of variability from 0.1°C (6-12 February 2012) up to 24.0°C (29 July 2014). The higher the depth, the lower the decreased range of variability and water temperature extremes. At a depth of 6 m the average annual water temperature was equal to 7.1°C, with the range of variability from 3.1°C (4 January 2014) up to 11.9°C (7-8 October 2012). Measurements on the thermal properties of non-consolidated bottom deposits at a depth of 7 m showed a relatively low level of the temperature dynamics ranging from 3.9 up to 7.4°C and more balanced course of temperatures of non-consolidated bottom deposits compared to temperatures of waters in the lake during the year (Table 4 , Fig. 5) .
Lake Gardno at the examined profile is a dimictic lake within which in the period of 2012-2014 its autumnal water overturn lasted for 44 days from midOctober to mid-December. Then its spring homothermy lasted very briefly, for 4 days on average and occurred in March (2012 and 2014) and April (2013) . Summer anothermy is the longest season of the thermal regime of Lake Gardno; on average it occurred for 214 days, mainly from mid-March to end-October. The range of epilimnion during summer stratification went down to a depth of 2 m below which thermocline occurred, which reached the lake bottom. At the time of anothermy there was no layer of hypolimnion. Then, winter thermal stratification occurred for 103 days on average -from December to mid-March. During katothermy a range of epilimnion occurred mainly down to a depth of 1 m; there was thermocline at a depth of 1-2 m and below 2 m a layer of hypolimnion could be found. In contrast to summer stratification, the functioning of winter stratification and range of individual thermal layers were characterised by wider short-term variability (Fig. 5) .
Physicochemical properties of waters in Lake Gardno
In hydrochemical terms waters in Lake Gardno are plain, double-component, bicarbonate-calcium waters. The level of concentration of oxygen in the lake provides evidence on their good quality; the highest oxygenation occurred within sub-surface layers (5.58 mg dm ). The pH of water is neutral (7.73) and conductance is equal to 45.7 mS m -1 (Table 5 ). In terms of physicochemical parameters (Table 5) , including the level of concentration of total phosphorus (<0.01 mg dm -3 ), waters in Lake Gardno are characterised by very good ecological conditions.
The seasonal variability of physiochemical properties of surface waters showed increased mineralisation during summer and autumn months; the lowest in winter months. Oxygenation of these waters was the highest in winter-spring months and the worst aerobic conditions in summer (Table 6 ).
The analysis of aerobic conditions showed improved aerobic conditions during winter thermal strati- Retention of lake (possible underground exchange) 3221 Table 4 . Temperature of water at depths: 0.3 (surface), 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 m and temperature of non-consolidated bottom deposits in Lake Gardno during the analysed hydrological years (2012) (2013) (2014) fication compared to summer stagnation. When under water mixing their thermal and aerobic conditions were similar within the entire depth profile (Fig. 6) . The complete scope of thermal layers (epilimnion, thermocline and hypolimnion) occurred during katothermy only. When under anothermy no hypolimnion was found. The susceptibility of the lake to degradation is connected with the assessment of delays or accelera- Fig. 5. Thermal stratification and temperatures of waters at depths: 0.3, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 m and thermal activity of bottom deposits in Lake Gardno during the analysed hydrological years (2012) (2013) (2014) tion of water circulation in the catchment area and threat of eutrophication (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 1987) . Delays of water circulation are very favourable for the protection of its resources. The scope of impact of the catchment onto the lake was assessed on the basis of features characterising the whole lake catchment areas and direct catchment. Moreover, the natural resistance of the lake against degradation (as resulted from its morphometric parameters and water stratification) was determined (Dolański et al. 1995) . Lake Gardno catchment was qualified in the 3 rd category with medium capabilities to accelerate supplies of water and biogenic matter to the lake. Its quite considerable susceptibility to degradation may also be indicated by its exposure index which is 0.96 and significantly lower than the average value for Poland, which is 30 (Choiński 1995) . The low exposure index of Lake Gardno indicates its limited water circulation and resulting increased susceptibility to degradation. Lake Gardno is qualified in the 3 rd category of lakes which are poorly resistant to degradation. However, its quite low assessment of resistance is caused above all by a high value of the Schindler 40 index, which is the quotient of a total lake catchment area and its volume.
The physico-geographical structure of Lake Gardno catchment as well as its morphometry and hy- Fig. 6 . Thermal and aerobic stratification of Lake Gardno -example from 2012 drological system determine the level of its eutrophication (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2004) . Due to a risk of eutrophication Lake Gardno can be treated as a lake geo-eco-system with its relatively favourable catchment conditions (its catchment is not very active in providing supplies to the reservoir) but the lake itself is susceptible to external impacts. Eutrophication of waters in this group has progressed moderately; however, any interference with catchment conditions can lead quite quickly to an increase in its level.
The analysis of the lake basin permanence index (BPI) (Kerekes 1977) allowed the approximate period of time during which Lake Gardno will disappear to be determined at 40 years (Samołyk 2013) . The BPI which provides information on susceptibility of a given lake to degradation is defined as the ratio of its volume to its coastal length. This prompt rate of the lake disappearance especially refers to shallow water bodies in its east-western sector which have currently been in the process of rapid shallowing and overgrowing with vegetation. The lake disappearance in the forthcoming half-century does not refer to central parts of the lake and its northern bay, which are the deepest areas and vegetation development is not very intense there.
Conclusions
Lake Gardno representing a relatively small (with its area < 50 ha) and shallow (with its average depth < 3 m) non-run-off lake located within morainic high lands of the Southern Baltic coastline is characterised with the following regularities in the range of its hydrological and physiochemical properties: Ö This is a holomictic lake, dimictic within its northern bay and polimictic within other water areas. Summer stagnation lasted the longest in the deepest lake region (for 214 days on average). Winter stagnation lasted much shorter (for 103 days on average). Spring water overturn which lasted just 4 days on average is the shortest period of the thermal regime of the lake. Autumn water overturn was longer and lasted for 44 days on average. Ö Weak dependencies of water levels in the lake in relation to weather conditions (e.g. precipitation, air temperatures) were found. Water levels in the lake are characterised by minor fluctuations (< 10 cm) which can indicate their active and stable underground exchange. Ö The lake water balance has a very low level of annual variability. Water retention resulting from vertical exchange due to almost constant water levels in the lake may be a measure of underground exchange. The average annual value of retention was 3221 m ). Its water balance is primarily determined by stable underground water supplies and drainage while direct atmospheric supplies have little importance. Ö In terms of its physiochemical parameters and eutrophication index, Lake Gardno with its waters is characterised by a very good ecological status. Lake Gardno is characterised by adverse morphometric and catchment conditions in reference to its susceptibility and resistance to degradation. Lake Gardno was qualified in the 3 rd category with medium capabilities of accelerated supplies of water and biogenic matter to the lake and little resistance to degradation.
